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COMMUNITY EVENTS

Apache man drops 58 pounds in 45 days!
BY DON DECKER,
YAN News

It’s all about wanting
to feel good about oneself while losing weight
and establishing the
ideal weight. It’s also
about living healthy life
styles while improving
on the human psyche by
raising the self-esteem
quotient and most all,
having a healthy heart.
Arlin Carlton, who
is employed with the
Nation’s ASA Program
(Alcohol-SubstanceProgram), has gone
t h ro u g h a p hy s i c a l
transformation shedding 58 pounds in just
45 days.
He is a loyal participant in the Nation’s
employee weight-loss
p ro g ra m c a l l e d t h e
IDEAL Protein Weight
Loss Protocol which
is sanctioned by the
Nation’s HR department. This program has
been operating for over
3 years and has been
met with great success
for many tribal members and the Nation
pays for employed personnel who participate
in the weight loss program.

Day Care Center gets special visitor to read a book
BY DON DECKER,
YAN News

Arlin Carlton at 256 lbs,

The program utilizes weight loss coaches
for the Nation (Valerie
Williams-LE Certified
Health Coach and
Nation’s member Jessica
Hernandez, certified
health coach) to monitor their clients on a
weekly basis. “The diet
consists of pre-packaged meals formulated
so they are low in carbohydrates and fat”
states company literature posted on-line. In
the most ideal situation,
females can lose up to
3- 5 lbs. per week while
males can lose 5-7 lbs.
per week according to
the same documents.

YA N p o l i c e o f f i cer Milfred Tewawina
stopped by the Day Care
about 3 p.m. on March
2 and gladly volunteered to sit down and
visit with the children
to read a book by P.D.
Eastman entitled “Are
you my mother?” It’s a
story about a dislocated
baby bird in a nest and
the book is part of the
Dr. Seuss reading series.
Officer Tewawina is
a natural for this as he
and his wife Ophelia,
who is the Day Care
manager, have children
of their own with 2 of
them attending the university in Kansas.
O f f i c e r Te w aw i n a
started off with asking
the names of the students one by one and
then asked them, “Are
you ready?”.

With just over 45
days into the program,
Mr. Carlton says he is
continuing to meet his
daily goals with losing
weight. Now weighing
185 pounds from the
256 pounds just a few
weeks ago, Mr. Carlton
appears energetic and
self-assured.
Mr. Carlton is not so
sure about his ‘ideal
weight’ which is recommended to go lower
BY DON DECKER,
than the current 185
YAN
pounds to 150 pounds.
He is willing to stick
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O f f i c e r
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reading books
as he dramatically read each
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New Yavapai-Apache
Nation royalty selected

Yavapai-Apache Chairwoman
Speaks to Native Youth.

YAN royality Miss YAN Tiny Tot Takada Martinez with
father, Donovon Martinez join the runner's greeters at
the cultural center.

Sgt. Timothy DeClay stands by as the new Miss Teen
Yavapai-Apache Nation Taylor Lewis-Moore enjoys the
moment visiting with the community.

Apache Gold Casino the
weekend of March 3.
Tiny Tot Girl YAN
Takada Martinez attended the Pai Festival in
Ft. McDowell the same

weekend.
Miss Teen YavapaiApache Nation Taylor
Lewis-Moore attended
the Pai Festival in Ft.
McDowell as well.
Noelani Victor (front L
with pink dress) stands
with other royalty at the
Apache Gold Pow-Wow
March 3.

